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EMBRY- RIDDLE 
··srICK TO IT .. 
VOL. IV AUGUST 20, 1\1·12 NO. lR 
Dorr Doings RIDDLE, DORR AND CARLSTROM BASES 
l>y J uck \\ hitnall INSPECTED, APPROVED BY NEWCOMER 
\ fare\\ ('II suppt•r-da11cr. was held Thurs-
da) C\Cni11g at th<' Don Field i.\Ic,_:; Hall 
ho11oring ~fr. a11d \1rs. Thomas L. Gates, 
"ho left us \ugust 15th. ( Acrnrding to all 
rt'ports .\Ir. \ icodPmus (~tcward I and hi~ 
CH'\\ did thcmsl'ht•,., proud in the prepara-
tion of thr. dinner.) (;uc;.ts \\<'re officer:-
and ci\ ilians.' togt•tlwr with their wi,e:-. 
\\ho haH' heen long-time a"'"'ociate::- of :.'\Ir. 
Gate" at Dorr n11d Carlstrom Fields. 
llocl.c•r P rt'"t>n h 
On \Vetlm•::.dm· aftt•rnoon. Don Field 
Dcpart11w11l Heads held an impromtu sur· 
pri-.1• 111ccti11g in tlw lou11~1· room of the 
Canlt•t·n fm the purpo-.(' of pre:-cnting a 
>'mall g ift lo :\I r. Gate::-. It \\a" a ".'Urpri~e. 
too: .\Ir. Catt--.' fir,.,t q ut•,.tion \\ as, .. Gentle-
nwn, \\hat'..: the t'omplaint ?" \fr. Hn<'kf'r, 
made tlw pre)<t•ntat ion. 
A \\ord about "Doug'' Ilof'ker: we 
l<>arrwd that lw was horn J uh 28th (but 
\\e don't kno\\' the }ear) at \\ei:;tfield, 
,\lassac·hu-.1'11"; ht'ight !).91,~; \\Pight 164; 
(Continued 011 Page 81 
THE SMALLEST SALARY 
We just clisc:on·red the mo)'t 
.. underpaid"' man in the Emhry-
Riddle "i< hool ... a Tech School 
Di\ ision c•mplo) re "ho-.e bi-
monthly d1eck j,.. l':\actlr 97c! ! ! 
And he's proud to get it!! 
It':- like this •.. this man, \\ho 
"ant.. no per-.011ul puhliC"it ~, is an 
t>x-l. "i. \',ny chap \\ho has n·-
tired on a pension. ,\ fo,\ months 
ago he camc around nnd offered 
to work for nothing ... ju,;t to bf' 
.. doing his hi t.'' \\'1•11, the Sd1ool 
\\ ouldn 't takt• his ;;1•rvicc;; for 
nothing. but they rlid agrl'P to par 
him in Dcfcnsl' Bonds, and that 
97c is the dilTcn•m·r lwt\\t't'll his 
Bond purchase and his salar) ! 
\\ otta gu) ! 
Bl DGE TE.4CIIES TENNIS AT TECTI SCJIOOl, 
TECH SCHOOL AND MAIN OFFICE-In the first of o series of tennis clinics which Don Budge, world pro· 
fenionol tennis chomp, will hold in his officio! copocity os Embry·Riddle director of Athletics, these eoger 
lods ore leorning the bosic principles of o forehand return. 
by 'Wa in R. Fle tclwr 
The Ass 't. Ed made her first tour of the 
hascs last \\eek and all hut drove Ye 
.\Ianaging Ed crazy with hl'r confusion 0\ l'r 
whit'h base was \\hich and \\ho was \\ho 
at\\ hat field. Howe\·cr. light finall) clm\nl'd, 
and the \\hole set-up i,.. now dear. \\C hope. 
Ra b bib uud Pa-.-.enir;t•r-. 
"e'en o·clock on a lon•ly morning we 
took off from the School in thr Comp:tn) 
hus. the two editor:-. four sleepy caclrb and 
the "ide a\\ ake dri' er Boh Cau~e\. There 
\\ere no incidenb oubide of the ,;rnltitudc 
of rabbit;:. both the quick and the dea<l on 
and off the road. and "e arriwd 011 ;;t'ht'<lulc 
at Cle\\ iston. 
Our -.top at R iddle Fi1•l1l wa" "hort. hut 
long enough for this J\,.s't Eel to he df'c•ply 
imprrssed \\ ith thP \\hitl'n(•ss, tllC' nt•atm•ss 
and the symmetry of the ht) out. The entire 
Field was buzzing \\ ith activity uncl the air 
\\'as noiS\' with B.T.s and P.T.s taking off 
an<l landing on the flight line. The nt'\\~link 
huilding was gleaming in the sun. 
Grown l .p '\ow 
On to Dorr, wh<'rc the "hall\" fit•ltl 
pro,·ed that infancy is a thing of ilw pa~t. 
Lands(·aping sho" ing that infinite pains 
had lieen taken to beautify thi" spot only 
n•ccnth- a relic of World \Var L and the 
il"uaJ efficient Carr} ing Oil of cfTici<'nt husi. 
nc-.,. .. Tom Gate.-. greeted us rorcl ially, hut 
\IC didn·t e,·en haH' time to expres~ our 
regrets O\er his departure to take up d uty 
in the Air Corp" as Bob ruslwd u" off to 
complete the fi rst half of our cirrlt'. 
0 Yer Break-neck Road tu Carl .. trom an 
addition to our party was very unhappy 
in the back seat-~lr. Ilatha,\ay. the gen-
tleman of insurance on husine,-s for the 
company. bounced about and C}<'d the front 
~eat avidly when he untangled himself upon 
(Continued 011 l'ag1• 71 
REWARD !!! 
LOST: Two i~.,uc., of the FL\ PAPEU, 
"ol. 1, No. 1, 0<"tober 2 1, 1910; oud 
\ o l. 2, No. 14, July 22, 1941. 
REWARD: S3.00 ea ch . RNnrn to tlw 
Fl) P ap e r. OffiN• Ted i St>hool, ;\tiumi. 
(Sentinwntal 1alue uni~·. ) 
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EMBRY- RIDDLE 
FL'I PAPER 
"STICK TO IT'' 
J>ub/ishcd 11' eekly by 
E ;\l B H Y · R I D D L E 
~7 
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE 
Carbtrom Field, Arcadia, Florida 
• • 
RIDDLI<; AI.;RONAUTICAL INSTITUTE 
Dorr Field, Arcadia, Florida 
• 
EMBRY-RIDDLE SCHOOL of AVIATION 
Miami, Florida 
• • • 
RIDDLE-McKAY AERO 
rnSTlTUTE OF TENNESSEE 
Embry-Riddle l•'il'ld, Union City, Tenn. 
• • • 
RIDDLE-)tcKA Y AERO COLLEGE 
Riddle Field, Clewiston, Florida 
• • • 
JOH); PAUL RIDDLE, PreRident 
LT. (j.g.) F. c. BELL.\:\D, U.S.X.R. 
Editor in abscntin u·hilP- on active ditty 
J•;,\X S'IAI,J,, .llanaging Editor 
WAI:'\ R. FI.ETCHER, Assistant Edito1· 
• • • 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS 
811.1, Ll;\"KROU.,I, Seaplane Dil'ision, Miami 
Bu.1, BURTO.:'\ 
Main OffiN'. and T<'<"lrnicol Schaol 
Di1•isio11, .llia mi 
JACK HOBLf:R 
U. S. Anny l'rima1·11 School, 
Cnrlstrnm Field, Arcadia 
CARA LF.•; COOK 
l,and7>lane Division 
JACK HOPKINS, No. 5B. F. T. S. 
Ri<ldlr Field, Clewiston 
JACK WmTNALL 
U. S. Army Primnry School, 
Dorr Fir.Id, Arcadia 
LARRY I. WALDEN, JR. 
P. S. Armu Primary School, 
Embry-Riddfo Field, Union City, Tenn. 
RAY FAHRll\GER JACK HOBLER 
11. "JOE" \VILLIA!ltS SAl\1 LIGHTHOLDER 
Staff A rti.~t!I 
CHARLES C. EBBETS, Staff Photogra_Pher 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN IT! 
DEALVILLE CALLING 
The Deauville in the Deauville 
Room \\ill again be the scene of 
the Victory v ac:ation Party this 
\\ et•k-<•nd. The usual procedure-
swimming from one, dinner at 
eight and dancing lo curfrw. 
But- the menu wi II be ,·erv dif-
forrnl this time and we're not go-
ing to It'll ) ou "hat it is go in{?: to 
he. \\ e'll worry you a bit though. 
and tl'll you that · it\ not a buffet 
supper. it \Hm"t ht> steak nor will 
it he C'hickcn ! 
(omc and see! 
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MIAMI LANDPLANE NOTES 
11) Cara IA't: "CooL.it•" Cook 
~'hat ho! A rnlumn in thirl\ minul«>,! 
\V ell. clear the dcrb. 'i·au~1· ht•;., i:;oc,.. 
Our C.P.T. boys arc 111>\\ sporting Ill'\\ 
uniform" ewn do\\ n to the hra"" button"! 
And a neat looking hunch the) arP too, h) 
gor) ! 
C. P. T. 
Both C.P.T. course~ are purring along 
like B25:; and in another thrrc or four 
weeks rcluclunl fare" elli1 will he- the order 
of the da}. More power to you hoys . 
Food ii, the topic of convrrsation now 
since the new cantt•cn has ht•rn op"ned. 
This establishment is doing a hang up husi-
ness by sen ing wonrlerful meals al a nomi-
nal cot.t. W«>'rc longing!) wailing for the 
~oda bar to hanf( out th<' "op<'n fur husi-
ness"' ::o.ign so \\C can all get fat and lazy hy 
dro\\ning our sornms in sodas. 
We t'ee many new fa<·"" appt'<tring around 
the field no'' ada} s and upon clo;;t'T exam-
ination find some to he part of our in,.;lruc-
tor per,.onnel. ie .. Frank Pal!t'. Bill Rich. 
Lellancl \lcDanicls and rnnc otlwr than 
LA WRE\G DE ~IARCO, of spaghetti 
dinnn famr. Tri bu It' 
Which hrin~" lo mind the \\ ondcrful 
,·ision of that Ja..,t dinner to ro1111111•morate 
the opening of our rww cantel'n. ,\ µolcl l"af 
for :\Ir. D<' \farrn. pll'U"t' ! 
A lot of fact'" ''ere mi;;st•d at tht• la ... t 
Deau\"ille party. but those that uph"ld tht: 
... tandard and kept the banner high were 
:rood old Ba..,ehall "chindh•r,.;. C. A. Da,·i~, 
Johnnv Lvnne. Boh Landi;;. Tom i\loxll'\ 
an<l their ~espectiYe women. • 
Opt>n Invitation 
Here":; an open invitation to our stud1•11ts, 
instructors and all those who haven't at-
lt>ndC'd our Saturday night cclC'hrnlion" lo 
put on the glad rags. round up the datt•:-; 
and join ''our gang" at the Deauvillc ne,xt 
Saturday night. 
And here's a chf.'err h'lo to our old 
friends, Papp) '\orton and Bill Mc:Dougull. 
who ,·isited us last week. Al~o congrntula-
lions to Dave Burch. who just n•turnt>cl 
from Ohio \\ ith his lovely wife. 
'\'\ e mi,;s '\anc\" Batson. orw of our 
..cemin-aires:· \\ h~ is now !'>eahasing '' ith 
tho;;e S\\ elegant peopl" at the ~1•apla111· 
Ba~e. Light Fanta~ti<' 
The real excitement on the prol!ram at the 
land base "as the ''ell executed. murh to 
the horror of Capt Burgin and ;\Ir. ·•c;• 
li~ht fanta~tic '' hich studt•nl John Wtiod 
did "hile attempting to land in one of our 
Wacos. Squally \\Cather !wing tlw rhyn11· 
and reasou. 
That"s the total "um of it. 
SEAPLANE BASE NEWS 
b )' B ill Linkr oum 
No Nt>ws IK Good N""'" 
Waiting for good w("ather ancl the Jn. 
spector are Sc-holz, Pre!.'llm•v and \1rs. Ben-
son for water ratings. Also. Larr} Stanhope 
and Mrs. Connor are in shape for their 
Private Pilot's flight test. We hope at the 
next writing to have the f,?;OOO rrsults for 
our reader::-. John Carruth1~rs is also readv 
for his flight test. • 
Flyinir; Gradt' A 
:\ot onlv do we flv 'em do\\ n here al the 
base. but ~\C also fa0tlen 'em up. Thanks to 
Mr. Snipes. our er"t" hile Deputy Clt>arance 
officer. ''e now have a milk <·once,.sion. 
. Many of the studt>nls arc getting that con-
tented look on their face~ from the fresh 
dairy product. One cog is Bob i\frKay-he 
claim,.: \\e are gelling loo much for the 
milk. Okay, Son. he independent. His !'>trike 
for lower milk prices ho\1ev1•r is doomed 
to failure. Cough up, Rohert ! 
Ground Sc>hool R1·~uh1< 
We can't hold this folio\~ Johnny (slip 
me a clearance I Carruthers ever since he 
got his grades from W a"h ington on his 
Private \1 ritten. Our John rl'allv did him-
self proud, awraging 92. Buddy Shelton, 
the base protege. also descrws a lot of 
praise as he too rcceiH·d an averag" in the 
high eightie!i. Some of this crNlit we should 
gi'e to Charlie Stahler as afll•r all-as the 
kno\1 ledge is planted so grows the wisdom. 
or ~omething. Charlie ha-. lwcn called out 
of town for a Je,, dap due lo illness in hi" 
famil}-hope to have him hack !-ioon and 
that everything will turn out for the hest. 
''Can I fly no''. \.Jr. Thomp,;on ?" "lt':-; 
all right for ME. isn't it. Bill?"' "Is it g("t-
ting any better. Ad?'' "Whf'n can I fly. to-
da) I just must get those hours in lwforc 
the Inspector comes down?" Well. then~ it 
is folks. both barrels. And rf'ally we are just 
a~ anxious to have 'ou all fly. hut there is 
always the safetr factor that ;nust he main-
tained. When ''e do sa\ \0. its gcnf"rall) 
for a prett) good reason. Cheer up. it can't 
hlow fore' er . 
Ne"' Student" 
l\Ir .... Paris. having completrd h"r ground 
cour::oe successfully, is now taking dual in· 
struction \\ ith Ad. We have quite a few mrn 
from the sen·ice de:;iring Instruction. Capt. 
Pond and Lt. Englebert are starting in with 
the preliminary work, while !i<'veral others 
are taking some ground school \\ ork, as a 
sort of pre-flight course. 
I D oo(I It ! 
Julian Weinkle anrl Dick Brown hnth 
soared into the blue alone last wc<•k. 1 nlian 
has been very conscientious '' ilh his work, 
and best of luck to him \\hen hf' goes to 
College in a few days. Dick Brown we tru~t 
i~ going to remain for a little "hilc. ,\ftn 
that first solo landing. the future ~ct•ms lo 
open up and becomes \CT) hright. t\'ire 
work. boy:;! 
August 20, 1942 [f :!!!::!·i·i·Kl 
1'1"1'1'1'1'1'1'1'T1" 
by Yirl(il Kittrt'll 
Anyone afraid of ht'ing hon•d stop here, 
hut if you feel up to continuing. please 
r<·member- Any similarity to persons or 
places is purely coincidental. 
"Mother·· .Murphy. ha\"ing deserted us 
for the army. reporb that he has lost "ome 
of the weight Embry·Ricldlc cooking put on 
him. Incidentallr his '"ife is with us now 
in O\'erhaul and we undt•rstand she could 
easil) 'rnlk off with the titlr "\catcst Wear· 
t•r of Slacks." 
Hf'art Brf'nkt•r 
Eric Sundstrom's fathrr is visiting from 
the J sle of Pines. EaC'h of I\\ ent y-scven girls 
has hrcn introduced to him as Eric\; fa\'or-
it<• girl friend. Could be a trifle <·onfusing-
maybe? 
Jo Skinner is on \'aC'ation and Martha 
Gene ~lims is «ubstitutinl! for her. 
Among those who ha\ e left us are Johnny 
Long. Ra}mond Farmer and, again. Des-
mond Mc Rory. 
Bill Burton has returned home from the 
hospital. but is still in bed (with mustache) 
taking orders from his doctor. We all wish 
him the best and hope to s<'e him back 
among us soon. 
Sod Ny 
The ··Katt\" Fo\'le« will mect and eat at 
\'enetian Pools on. the hH•nl\··fifth. Lots of 
fun and food planned. ' 
Lonely Jlt•nrt .. 
Lon eh hearts \\ere macll' lonelier. when 
dashing Dave Beat\'. local fourth floor 
B<'au Brummel and Emhrv-Riddle's \um-
hl'r One Don Juan. finall)· succombed Lo 
tlw age-old institution of marriaµ.e. Last 
Saturday. al Warren. Penn!'yhania. \.liss 
,\fury Jamie~on became ~Ir:-. Daw Beat' 
11. Our best to 'ou and vour:-. Da\'e. she'°s 
a lo\'ely bride. · · . 
R ambJinl(-. nt Rnnclom 
The jungle that has hernrne a bee-hi\'e 
of Engine Test. Engine Change, Engine 
O\'t>rhaul and Aircraft - The gorgeous 
~reen lawn that \\as not long a~o a parking 
lot. 
The feminine pulchritude of Embrr-
Hiddle that bids well for the !'logan "under 
this roof labor the most ht•autiful girls 
in the world"-:\fr. lrl'land. ('(101. calm and 
t•fficient as e\'er. taking 0\ er for Jim Blake-
le\ - Our old friends at tlw Coliseum. Lo-
ji;tl-!<'r. Shultz. Heaton and Smith that we 
"eldom see. 
k. C. Smith talking. und at the same 
timc \\riling backwards, makin~ us goggle-
<'H'd Everyone missing Bud Belland·s 
frit>ndliness- Kelly \t'\\Some·s Sir Lance· 
lot way with the \\omrn -It is Ensign Rob-
rrt Townsend to you now. 
Our e'er punctual din•rtor. ~1r. Throg-
nwrton and \Ir. Blakdt•y clashing like mad 
to catrh a planc- Estellr \\ ond\\ ard does 
not slt>ep on collar buttons tho,oe dimples 
are natural-Strange noi'-e"' coming from 
a certain room on fourth floor hetween fi, e· 
thirt) and six-thirty fil'e nights a week. 
Lloyd Barker a \ertitnblt' fountain of in-
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" lley. Lieutenant, arp ,-01t 111tr1? tltat teas fog till' just "'""' 1/1rmtf{l1 ?" 
formation is su rch the most 'cr,oatile of 
all in;.trudor,., ~h~nahan ver-.us Breslin-
.,.till cookiu~ The pendulum on the Grund· 
father Cluck turning green with envy at 
tht> Bml~t·. ,.... Campbell Gillespie tennis 
makh - Johnny Riddle an expert 011 all 
kind.,. of figurc,o-Our sludenb being sma1t 
as a bee sting \\hile drilling. 
Th<' I n~trument and Radio Depts. on 
pins and needles until their nC\\ ,.,1udt>nl:-
arri\'C - Joy \Jason again gracing the 
first floor - Dorothy Burton. Jeannette 
Throgmorton and Hel~n Kittrell entertain· 
ing c.-nch othn -.;alurda, e' cninl! in thr 
ab;.enc<• of their respecti\·e hu:-hands orH' 
\\as ill. one \\as away and one (can you 
guc:-s \\ hich I ''°a" in bed asleep. 
Ilelt>m' llir;.eh hack from vacationinf! iu 
\e\' York looking lovely as ever· \York 
stopping on £ourlh floor momentarih as 
irrestiblt• Patsy \ikGuirt ,,alks through -
Does tlw ,..un rise in the West or i~ that 
realh the moon I see as I dash for that 
"ewrl o 'dork class??? 
Out·Wiudwlling Wind1t'll 
What hoy in our midst left tlw j oh of 
making an appointment for hi:- complete 
php•ieal l',\Ulll up to his girl friend and after 
wailing in the reception room for two 
hour;.. ''as admitted. onl\' lo clisco,·er the 
doctor "a" an oh ... tt'I riria;t? 
~ft.morandum 
Don ·t wait till midnight to .start writing 
this column. like I did!!!! 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
TECH SCHOOL'S BOOSTER 
GIVES MORE AMMUNITION 
In the Fly Papt•r mailhm. \P><terday morn· 
ing "as a note from Thdma \orton. of the 
pa) roll department. ,\nd she enclosed 
another note. \Ve think the} ·re both wortln 
of being printed. ' 
"Enclosed plca;..c note hond request. If 
there were a few more JK'ople like this, it 
\\ould bring up tlw Dade County quota. l 
thought it wa;.. quilt• original -Thelma \or· 
Ion." 
Enclosed wa.,: 
.. Dear Mr. Lipe: Plt•ase increa,,e my bond 
deductions frurn SlO per pay period to 
$18.75. I think the ho) s arc going to need 
a little extra ammunition - Mary :\1itchell." 
1\ ice going, Mary! 
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RIDDLE FIELD-Here is the new, deluxe link building, with separate roams for each link, plenty of office. 
-and air conditioning, 
RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER 
Jack Hopkllu, Editor 
Pat SmYthe, NelvB Purdon, Ted Taylor, Roger Franklln, Ralph 
Thyng, Kenneth Milner, Dudley Amoss, Associate Editors 
Moving fornard. gaining. progress-
th~e synonyms "'et•m to appl) lo Riddle 
Field. Aclually, there docs alwavs seem to 
be l>Ome progre:;s al the Fidd ma) he it'::o 
the flying program that has been improYed, 
or the communil'alion "' -.1<•111. or a ne\\ ad-
dition in the building· program. elc. But 
\1 hate, er it might lw. Riddle Field is pro· 
gr~;-ing. and doing it rapid I~ . 
One of the late;;! indil'alion;- of progre::,::, 
has been the cumplelition of the new Link 
Building. 
In olden days. Lhe link-. occupied a 'cry 
small building. near the ground $Chool, 
\1 here all the links were loC"ated in one large 
room. The Chief Operator\ and Dispatch-
er',; offices. maintenanl'e equipment. charl 
cabinet. etc .. were -.Lu('l-: in the corners of 
Lhi,. one large room. 
But. now. the ne\1 Link Bui I ding ha ... 
<:hanged this piclure rnmplelely. Built 
around the old ... trurtun .. tht• new building 
ha" "eparate room,; for each link. office,.; 
for the Chief In .. lru<"tor and Dispatcher. 
work shop, and equipment room for the 
maintenance men, fluorcsC'cnL lighting, and 
ht"'t of all-air conditioning. 
Proudest of all ahout the new head-
quarters is Joe Obcrme) er. Chief Im.true· 
tor. During the con:-,lrudion of the build-
ing. Joe howred about like a hen watching 
its chicks, and now that it i-. completed. he 
j,. n•ry plea~ed. and clrlighb in showing 
,..omeone through the place. 
Other members or the Link Department 
who will have the pri\'il(•gt• of working in 
this grand new huil<ling arc Dispatcher 
LYnwood Blount. ~1aintrna11cc men Russel 
D-omcr and Paul Flanniirnn, and Instruc· 
tors Bill Read. Emmrll Du!_£gcrl. "Hink<' 
Lrndon. John Rarnor. \\'alter Blake. Carl 
Ziler, Doug Day: "Dud" Ldtwirh. Carl 
))' \uria. Roger \V('('k-. an<l Jack Hopkin:-. 
Caclet Chnttc•r 
RIDDLE FIELD-This is the "before" shat of the link 
Building, with 1everal of the instructors standing in 
front of it. Here everything was housed in one roam. 
August 20, 1942 
for you within tlw nc:..t few \\eek,;), ... ent 
U!- the following porm: 
Ruthless in arrogance, proud that to yozir 
call 
Enlisted slaL·es mu.~t nm-Hear Freedom 
say: 
"God's mills grind sloll', but grind exceed-
ing small. 
Inevitable. dogging all JOI" uay. 
Nemesis follows: Pride precedes the Fall. 
And 1dien the lm/,/,/c'.~ lwrst and fudg· 
ment Day 
Looms heav) O'er you. 1rlzat's your a11s11er 
then, 
Desperate be/ort• the avenging 1aath of 
nien?" 
Tnlc•nt<'d Pat 
Our ,,earch for a corrc,.:pondent from 
Yellow Flight ha ... endt'<l. ~Ir. Pat Sm) the 
i ... the new,.;hawk for that Flight. We men-
tioned him last week. if you 'Jl recall. a~ 
having quite a reputation a~ a piano pla)er. 
Well since that time, 1\e"ve had the oppor· 
lunity of hearing Pal play. and he's really 
good. 
If you want lo \war for your>'elf. be at 
the .\lacfadclen-Dc<rnYi Ile tomorrow night, 
for we're bringing Pat down to entertain 
during the dance inlermi,..,..ion or on the 
floor show. 
£\·eq Saturday morning the officer,.. 
here at '\o. 5 B.F.T.S. conduct what the 
buy,.; call tht• B.S. 1wrn<le. Thi;; para<lt• 
takPs quite a hit of time and preparation. 
"'o the following pidure was snapped, 11" 
Mme of Blue Flight':,; lads were gelling 
read} for their B.S. parade: 
.\fr. L.. the m\ ,..1nv man from Green 
Flight (who we ·are going to "uncover·· 
RIDDLE FIELD-Pleased as punch and twice os proud are these men, the lucky link instructors, dispatcheri 
and maintenance men. left ta right: Read, Obermeyer, Raynor, Hopkins, Day, D' Auria, Lyndon, Dugger, 
Blake, Leftwich, Blount and Weeks. 
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Messrs. Chamberlain, Turner, lamb, and Golding 
prepare for the weekly 8.S. porode. 
\-, hook of the \\<'Ck. we n><:ommend 
"Cow hoy of the Air:· by Jam~ \\ ilson of 
Green Flight. It contain" a thrilling accounl 
of hi" achcntur~ in the land of the wild 
co\\, \\ ith the Stearman dive bomber as his 
onl) weapon. and of for<"ed landings in 
,.,trange place,_, The author ha,. a re;.pect, 
even a C'Crlain afk'<·tion, for his quarry. and 
tht• epitaph with "hich he end,. i:- quite 
touching: 
The co1r requires. to keep alit'e 
A T.A.S. of set•enty five 
I shed a tear 11he11 one has died, 
But none the le.u, I Ion: cou·. fried. 
Rt•d F light member,; ha, c ht-en getting 
;;;orne practice in on Lhe new Skeet Field, 
under the ahle Lulon•hip of Sergeant Pullin. 
\\; <' understand that !'ome of the fellows 
are "hot shots" at this sport. 
Syd Ain:slc}, Sc•clion Leader in Blue 
Flight, <'Clcbraled his birlh<la) anniversary 
Saturda) night in Clewiston. He, with many 
of his Flight with him, !'.eemed to have a 
very t'njoyabl<' evening. 
Gray\; "Beggar's Opera'' is to be pro-
duced !'hortl\", with :Michael Haslam, Green 
Flight, pla) ing, wry appropriately, :Mac· 
hcrlh. Tht' sc<'ne is halfway between a can-
teen and an inn; enter ;\larheeth. who 
"itiug~: 
''How happy could I be Kith either. uere 
(other dear charmer a1rny." 
S-. im P o•lpon ed 
Due lo the l<'mporaq closing of the 
S\\ imming Pool. the Swimming Meet :;che-
dulecl for \up;w-t 29th ha,. been moved up 
one week to Sl·pternber 5th. 
The pictures, which are shO\rn at this 
Field on Monday and Thursday evenings, 
arc now :starting al 7:30 instead of 8:30. 
Get read} for th<' first appearance of 
Riddll· Field's dam·e hand. It won't he long 
110\\. 
P t'l"<onu l Prullle 
Tlw olhcr marriage wc spoke of las~ 
wc<'k, but did not have the <l<'Lail:; about. 
\Hb that h<'LWt'l'll Bill Jacoh:; of the Radio 
Department ·and ;\lis"' Bt'll) e Curry of .Mi-
ami. They Wt'rc married in Miami on _.\u-
gu:;t 7. ·congratulations. l\Ir. and :\In•. 
Jaeoh-.. 
Thomn• Win~ Tenni• Sin itles 
Le Me•urier nn d Tt•m p lc Win Double., 
Finall), after a two-week',.. dcla~. the 
Cadeb tennis champion:;hip,, have been de-
cided. 
In the ,..ingles final .. , Howard Thoma,., 
Red Flight. heal Ja<"k Woolley, Green 
Flight. and in the double-, finah:. Cli'e Le-
Mesurier and Roland Temple of Green 
Flight, pain-cl. lo defeat Thoma:-. und Lio-
nel! \Vheble of Rf'<! Flight. 
But brother, there wus quite a battle be· 
fore this match \His :-;cltlt•d. The two got 
together last \V cdncsday and started lo 
pla) Lhree hcsl out of five s!'ls to determine 
Lhe winner. \\ oolley crashed through the 
first two sets 6-3 and 6-2, hut Thomas 
came back lo capture the next two, 6- l and 
6-l 2. By this Lime, darkness caused the final 
The winnohl Howard Thomas, Red Flight, won the 
Cadets' tennis singles championship, by defeating 
Jock Woolley, Green Flight. 
set lo be po:,.lponed, :-o by agrecment, it 
was decided to play for two-bc,.t-of-three 
set,; the next day to deci<le the champion. 
Thomas grabbccl the fir,..l :'Cl u{ the play-
off 6-t and th<'n scorecl a 6-1 triumph lo 
gain the victory. Both boys played some 
good tennis, and there was excdlenl sporb· 
manship thr~ughout the mulch. Thomas. 
incidentally, was the Junior singles ch<1mp· 
ion for Essex County, Englund, in 19~7. 
Double• 
In Lhe doubles, loo, tlw linals we're keen-
ly fought. Rain l'!lll~t·d om• postponement, 
with the Green Flight entrants ha\ ing won 
the first !'.Cl. Play was started all over again 
the next evening though, and Thoma:-. and 
Wheble crashed the first -,t'l <>-3. Then came 
a grueling st'cond st•l, "hich found Le-
\.lesuricr and Tcmplc finall) "inning. 7-5. 
They then won the championship with a 
6-2 'i<-tory in the dN~iding -.t•L. \\ e will 
ha' e a pi<'lurc of the,..c playt•rs next week. 
Pagll 5 
Chilian Tenni• D rn-.ings 
The drawings for the Civilian tcnni-
lournament ha\'e been made, and are n~ 
follows: 
Weeks 
Blount 
Gardner 
Bjornson 
Day 
Hopkins 
Yon Mach 
O'\eal 
Sin g It·• 
Doubles 
Gardner-Bjornson 
Day-0 '\eal 
Blount-Von Mach 
Hopkins-Weeks 
These matches may be run off at the nm-
venience of the player,.. under the following 
rul~: 
(1) United States La" n Tt•nni,.. ,\,..,..n. 
rules ,\;n pre' ail. 
(2) Winners will be determined on .i 
best-two-out-of.three =-f't ba,..i,.., with con· 
te::-tants judging their own matche,,. 
( 31 Any disputes will be '-'ellh><l hy Ho\\· 
ard Thomas. Cadet Champion. 
( 4) Winners will meet the Cadet Chump~ 
at a later date. 
P LAY BALL! 
The latest in nicknames i:-- the 0111: be· 
longing to Advanced In:,.trul'tor Bing. It 
is now, '·Conductor" Bing. 
There "as a very exeellenl article, to· 
get.her with a few pictures, on the Link De-
partment here at Riddle Field, in la,.;l Sun-
da) 's 'Maimi Daily ~cws. 
Mr. Seger::., who is al,,o a very excellent 
photographer, has been employed hy the 
Company in the Timcleeping Department. 
'.\.1.r. Segers informs us that plans arc under 
wa) to organize a Photof!raph) • Cl uh for 
those who are intere,.ted. Further detai l,, 
will be available a little later. 
(Pleaxe Tu rn Ot·el' Leaf) 
Jock Woolley, defeated, put up a game bottle 
.. 
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\\'hen the 111,..t ll1-d Flight ll'ft. they kept 
a ,,talf or four ladi<-.;.. JllO::'l of whom work 
in the Canteen. bii-.) 'C'' ing "ing,,. :-ergeant 
~ipe .... elC'. on tlwir coat,... Harr) Ingram. 
or Gn~n Flight. eaught them in the mid:>t 
or their work in thi,.. pieturc. 
/,i'/t to ri((lil: }<1rkie 8rc11111m1. H a::t?l J' t?ga. 
~tl'lla l.<1irtl mul Gloria CoC'hra 11 t?. 
\\ h1le ahout two week,, late. \\e are still 
pri\ ilcged to "'a) that it j,.. a pleasure to 
ha'•' '°'herwoocl Hall. the office bov. back 
\\ ith u ... again. Sht>nrnod w a-. ab:-~nt :>e\'· 
era! ''eek,.. clut· to a had!~ <'lit leg, but it 
.... 01\. fl()\\. 
'°'en'rnl medtanic-. from Dorr Field. in 
\n .. adrn. are here learning -.nmethin,g about 
AT and BT engine-. 
Bob ,\hem. Ba ... is Instructor. ha..: heen 
made n·pre-.1·11tatiH' for hi.; fellow Ba,..ic 
Jn ... trurtor.. in the fn ... lructor':- Club. 'We 
\d-.h tlw fn ... truc·tor::- Club would appoint a 
.. Scribe" to keep the Fly Paper informed 
as to the Cluh\; adiYitic .... 
Mun o f th1• '\\'eek 
Dean uf all cmploy1•es al Riddle Field. 
and one of tlw oldc ... t from a -.en:ice point 
of Yicw. in the entire Emhn ·Riddle Com· 
pany, i~ our ;\fan of the \\eek-Bob John-
:-lon. 
Rohcrt \1ohan John..;lon was born i11 
\Vatt•rloo, Iowa. on \larch 7. l90L He 
Bob J ol111sto11 
atlendtid and graduated from St. ~lary's 
Collc·gc in St. l\laq. "'ansa:-. 
After that time, Bob worked with the 
Goodrich Steam-.hip Line::.. Fort Lauder-
dale Daily ~cw,;, and at the \orthporl 
Point Yacht Club in Michigan 
It "a,; in l 9J6 that Boh ;tarted his avi-
ation t·arcer, \\hl'n he learned lo fly and 
,,a,.. then emplo)<'d at tlw .\liami · Aero 
Corporation. 
In Septcrnher. I 93B. he lwgan working 
for the I-:mbry-Hiddle Co111p:111y al their 
.\lunil'ipal Ba,.c in Miami. He wa..; lran:;-
ferred lo Riddh' Fichl in , \ugust. 1911. as 
a Primar'\- lnslruclor. and sinn~ that time 
ha,; beet~ mtHl1• Primary Flight Com· 
mander. 
,\Ir. John,,ton i ... !) ft. ] 1 in. tall. weigh ... 
155 lh,., .. has lmmn t:\t's and hlack hair. 
H<' i,., 11n111arri1·d. Bis hohhi1•,.. arc ~ailing 
and photogrnphy, a11d lw i ... a member of 
the "Qu i<'l Bird man" mHi "\orthport 
Point 't adll Cluh." 
Bob i" 1-:nown for his ahilit\ to handle 
men. and the rclation-.hip hctw<:en him and 
the Instructor,; in hi:- Flight is \CT)' fine. 
He i ... also a ,·err fine fhn and commands 
the highest rc:>pN-t frnn; hi,, :-tudcnt:-. 
Congratulation,.; on ) our long re(:ord 
with the Com pan) . .\Ir. Johnston. and many 
more year~ of continued :-ucce-.,. '' ith E.R. 
. * * * 
Dllt Bird, De Link 
Thi,.. is the "official" dc<lication pocm 
for the ne\\ Link Building. It 1:ame Yia th~ 
l. :,. Army Link "chool at :\lo0<h Field. 
\aldosta. Ga.: · 
For t1co tree 1110111 111 r Urndda Pierre 
Tal·.:e cour.H' 011 Li11/; lo fly d1• hair 
..,he's lwirpla111! of 1w11• 5pt•l'ial make 
On first solo your /l('rt'l!S he'., shake 
You ta/..:e heem off 1n'th no.~e to sf..,y 
Dal Gosh darn ting lo f lor she's tiP 
Wit \eeclle, Ball and II airspeed /)ial 
) ou fly likr hell for ltrn tree mile. 
Wit nstem Pierre call One T1co Tree 
Date Link she's fly like /lay, Bee. Gee 
Go right. go le/t, it all de same 
Dat 'eedle .~he's like bear lo tame 
But Pierre he's tell me once on leave 
Hees Boss call .loe get.~ ple11ty peet·e 
When lfairspeed, Jlei{!.ltts above gro1111' 
Don't stay put. go lwp am/ dotm. 
Dat Link she\ Jonny bird to see 
Got 1n'11gs aml tail .\O Pierre tell me 
I !task him 1rhr he's not /ly home 
"Dal Lin/..· s/11•'s nail to floor of stone.'' 
I 1Jisit 011ce al R«ldle place 
Dose Link line up likr for rle race 
But 11 hen tier give ll'Ol':I call de gun 
Dey's back to u1wn· she·.~ .,tarted from. 
, Pierre comes home /or heasler heggs 
Starts talki11' beN11s and co1ws and legs 
Dot's radia noise on Link he's ride 
Duclted under hood Pierre mus' hide 
Wit Jone 011 ear and eye 011 board 
/fear noise from lwll anti voice from 
Lord 
Pierre say eyes get cross on day 
He's turn to left, go udder 1aty. 
Pierre, he's change'. hi.s modder tink 
Since he he's been ri<lin' in de Unk 
ff ees appetite 011 1aekerul trips 
She's shrinl:. on dorm de leetle bits 
But w·o more u·eeks, Pierre pass by 
No more in Li11k he's got to /l.Y 
He's fly daJ Link from t' Gosh darn table. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
DISPUTING 
Dear Editor: 
\\ e. the Sheet ;\letal Ball Club, wish to 
di:.pute an article publi!"ht•d in lust week',. 
Fl) Paper. WE are con,..idl'rt·d the only 
"undefeated" ball duh in the ~dtool. 
We haYe ne\·er heard of the · Challeng· 
ers" and \\ill only lw too glad lo tangle 
with them or any other hall duh. 
Only last week, after on•r a month' ,; in· 
activity, we trounced tlw pt>rnuuwnl party 
men. of this School. by a ;.;core of eight lo 
one ( 8 to 1). So -"ho\\ about mon~ l'Olll· 
petition" is our cry from now on. 
Sheet Jfctal Ball Cluh 
(Pub. Mgr.) 
tr * * 
APPRECIATION LETTER 
Dear Sir: 
This is almo:.t a Horatio Algcr ... tory, to 
me at least. but I know that to vou it is 
quite commonplace a... ) ou ha'~ scl'n it 
happen lo a number of people. 
I talked to you in January about tuking 
up a cour:-e· -any cour ... t'. to help mt• fin<l 
a job. I wasn't too partif'ular h1•cau.,c l 
was in a had finanC'ial :-pot. 
Well. ) nu helped me h\ suggc>..;ting ;;('\'-
era! different courses. ';lwct i\lctal. Jn,.;tru· 
ments. Hydraulics and\\ t'lcling. ,\II of them 
\\ ould ha'e bec>n lops. or any one of tlwm. 
Then finances really hit a Im\ ancl I had 
to get a job fast ;.;o.:._\, hi le in \V1·hlinp; l 
talked lo Mr. Barr and hi' suggesL<•d that 
I should concentrate mv l'ITorts on \\ elcl· 
ing. That \\ould prepare me for a pa\ ing 
job much quicker than the 1•ight months 
course that I had originally figurccl on. 
After ahout a month '' ith i\lr. Barr IH' 
placed me in a joh paying $21.00 per 
month. Well. :-ince then I han~ hacl one pro· 
motion after another and then• are more 
in sight. 
At present 1 am Supervi ... or of Tear.her 
Training for the State of Florida. with my 
office here in Tallaha-. ... ec. ,\lso. I am in 
charge of buying all material and ,.;upplie" 
for Aircraft Welding. 
I don't feel that I hm e had any hrl'ak... 
that others ha' en 't had. but l do ~a\ that 
when the breaks did come T wa::-. prepan•cl 
to take advantage of them - thanks to Em· 
br) -Riddle. 
And one thing mort>- and this conws 
from the heart- I \\ill ah~a}s rc·c·ommtmd 
Embry-Riddle to an} one 1d10 dcsircs the 
besl in training for the Aircraft industry. 
So you have a p<'nnancnt hoosl<'r for your 
school and I consider it a pri\ ilcge to have 
• had the opportunity lo hccome one more of 
your successful ,.;tudcnls. 
Drop me a line when you can. For now 
I ''ill say good luck and hope to see you 
soon. 
As e\'er, -JAC~ ll A\1\1 
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TOUR OF BASES 
( Co11ti1111rd f rum Page l) 
our arrival al tlw Fif'id. The four ,.)eepy 
cadet:- nwok1· a11d ''cnl their wean· wav. 
'' 0111leri11g '' heth1•r· that three da); lea~·e 
WU!:' \\ orth it. 
Vittal" 
Tlwre \1·as :--omf' argument a,. to the par· 
taking of villa!.... Boh "''ore he :-;melled 
turk!')' in tlw ;\lr-.s Ilall. ;\Ir. Hathaway was 
gullible, hut 11c 'uns wt>rc <lbhclie,·ing and 
marched :-;Lraight ln the Canteen. (Paid 
a<h 1•1ti ... Pnwnt. j 
Thal hu ... i111•s.., of filling the' oicl attended 
to. 11 t' d1•cidcd lo look mer this amazing 
place calh•d Carlstrom. Amazing is not the 
11 ord- it 1:-. lw) ond our poor powers of 
dt'sniplion. \V1• of thr Fl) Paper staff 
should :-ho1\ 110 partiality. hut we were 
... omehow more impre-.-.ed hy the finish, the 
complctrnt':-s and the hcauty of this Field. 
Perhaps it wa ... hccause we could spend 
more tinw then'. hut then again. it might 
ha1·e hct'n our g1•nial and witty host. one 
Jack Hohlt•r. 
Hollwr nnd Fahr inger 
\\"'e commandcer<'d Jack hetween cla>-se::; 
and a ... he 1•,.1·ortrd u ... ahout the conversa· 
Lion wa,. pith) ancl peppered with Hob· 
ler~quc-.. We pecked in on Ray Fahrin~er 
and :-,ccinr that ht~ "a-. hu ... y we nevertheles::; 
inrndrd the \ j,.ual Eduration Department. 
Poor Ra} "a-. nur:-;ini.: a Yerr bad ear-he 
dorsn 't go s\\ imming-hut he lent his good 
car lo thl' 1·ompli111enl:- C.'l.tended to the 
artisti1· tul1mh of hi ... small son. 
\N·k., stiff unrt t'Y"" rolling from looking 
and looking al tlw wonclPT:-> of this training 
1·c11t1•r 11 c n :lunwd canlet>lll\ ards for a coke. 
On our way w1· !'aw Sicl Pfluger and Peri) 
SPhrin) pla) ing a hot and vigorous game 
of l<'nni:-;. Attra<'ling their attention \\as im· 
possiblr until Jack let oul a stentorian 
11hoop- ancl 111' het they are -.till ,\ondering 
lo what gals they hacl waved their rackets. 
) f r. l111th 11"uy \loH'~ U1l 
All too short a time to spend at this 
fa..,cinaling plan•. hut \\e were at the mercy 
of Buh and hi,.. llll..;. ~Ir. Hathaway, man· 
agrd to get in the second !'.'cat and back we 
hradecl tmrnrds Dorr. 
Capt. Bo) d and Jack Pinkerton offered 
the ho,..pitalil) of their office for our short 
vi,.it. which \\a:- long enough to wheedle 
:-omc much m>t-ded picture:-. 
Futuri~ tic 
The la ... t lap of our trek took us back to 
Riclcllt>. where the ~tar:; and Stripes blow 
in the lm.'<'ze above the Aag of the R.A.F. 
For an int<'rminahle timr we were parked 
in front of the Post Supply-while Bob 
loaded and unloaded lll)8teriom; bundles 
and boxc!'l- and admirt>d a lonely little sign 
on a barren :;pil of sand- "Please Keep off 
th<' Grass." 
l\tr. lhtha1\tl) wa8 waiting for us at the 
\d. Building. wher<' he had retrieved his 
lo..,l hat. This time he out-smarted us and 
gol in the front seal and we Eds "ere 
rckgated to the second, but we were cooler 
and ('(mid ~trt'lch out for the last lap home. 
J.-'ood for Tho u ght 
Thanks to the expert drh·ing of Bob 
Cau ... ~y our trip back lo the Tech School 
wa ... without break.elm' 11 or blo\I out and we 
arri' ed on sch<•clule, tin•d, hut glad that we 
had at la:;t been ahle to make thi ... tour of 
the three II} ini.: schools. Riddle. Dorr and 
Carlstrom. <'ach a magnificent :-etting for 
the business of training tht• pilot... of to· 
morrow. 
WE"RE IN IT - LET'S WIN IT! 
WHERE DO THEY GO? 
Some of our .\re\\ eldin~ graduates from 
the Tech School are doing c'l.lrcmely well. 
judging b) their lt>Ltt•rs lo former instruc-
tors. 
John\ oglionc writes that he is more than 
satisfied with his earnin~s al tht> Bethlehem 
Shipbuilding Compan~, in Baltimore. \\"al-
ter :\le) crs and Hoke Stt•ncil are at the 
\1iami Shipbuilding. and J ack Truglio. al 
\.1errill Steven::;, Miami. fed the ~ame way 
about their salarie~. . ' 
Aeronautical Draftin~ and Dt•,.ign gracln· 
ate::; also inform U" that thrir fir...l pay 
checks are ,·er) pleasing. -;tanley lfo,.,. and 
Lester Prei"" are \I earing large ... mile" as 
a result of their \\Ork al Intercontinent and 
the same i!3 true of Charle" 1'.ikcr. "ho is in 
the engineering department at Bell Aircraft. 
E lgin Field 
Charle:s H. Roger,;. Elgin Fidd Suh· 
Depot. Elgin Fla.; Leon Cobon. F.lgin 
Field; W. T. Murphy. El~in Field; Percy 
Hubbard, Elgin Field; David \kCreery, El-
gin Field. p · A' f iper 1rcr11 l 
Leonard Tanner, Piper Airnaft; A. B. 
Smith, Piper Aircraft; \1artin Polk, Piper 
Aircraft; F. P. Gillis. Piper i\ircraft. 
* * * Do11 't be a/raid to look around 
Might be some ships have left the ground. 
* * * Make your flying hours count 
Practice; don't just make them mount. 
.. 
-
' 
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TOM GATES JOINS ARMY AIR CORPS. 
Replaced by Mougey 
and Hocker 
Embr) ·Hid<He in general and Dorr Field 
in particular lost a true fril'nd and hene· 
factor when Tom Gates, manager of Dorr. 
left for the Armv Air Corp" Saturda~. 
Gordon ;\lougey ~\'ill take hi,, place. a>-· 
sisted by Doug. Hocker. 
Tom. far-famed for quiet excculi'e effic-
iency, wa,; one of the earlie:.-L member:, of 
the family to arrive at Arcadia. He came 
to Carbtrom in January of 1911 and was 
tran,;ferrC'd to Dorr as soon as the field wa,; 
compleLl'd. 
His "a,. a job of coordination. in ad-
dition Lo admini:-;tratiw and directive 
duties. In charge of all department head". 
ground ,,ehool. flight line. Torn kept the 
official mmhinery running ,,moothly. He 
was reliable and capable, and Dorr will 
miss him .. orely. 
Sandv-ha!red and ruddv-faced. Tom was 
quiet a~d unassuming. He will be mis;;ed 
personally as well as officiall). Before 
leaving. he requested that the Fl} Paper 
print a letter containing his farewells to 
the Company: 
Augu-;t 13. 19-12 
Dear Bud: 
Plea .. c permit me to take tht' FLY PAP· 
ER a .. a nw,jium to expr<'-,.. 11 fp" though! .. 
in lea\ing the Embry-Riddle Company. 
Since joining the Compan} and report· 
ing to Areadia, when Carlstrom Field \\a:-
hardlv bevond the blue print "Lage. it has 
been ·a pl~asurc and wondt'r Ill') ond com-
prehen,..ion to live through the gro" th and 
developnwnt of the three mo,.t beautiful 
flying .. chool-. in the \Yorld - Carbtrom. 
Clewi,.ton and Dorr. 
Since January 19-H I han• "een the per-
sonnel gm" from the small group who 
haunted Frank Wheeler's contilruclion shack 
at Carlstrom to a veritable arnl). In my 
past I ha\'e never worked \\ ith a group who 
from the beginning to the pre .. <'nl date haw 
carried the .;pirit of congeniality. efficienc~ 
and love f·> I' a Company to such a high 
degree a .. the personnel of this organiza· 
ti on. 
In my small part of the growth of this 
organization. I have never had the feeling 
that I "a .. working for any individual or 
having an~ individual working for me: it 
has been. throughout. a :.piril of dc\'otion 
to an orµanization-this i"' due entirely to 
John Paul Riddle who. having the:-e high 
ideals of senicc Lo hi~ !'Ountrv, has been 
the in,,piration for each emplo\<•c to give 
his be-;t. 
Also l take this medium to «av Thank 
You to all of Dorr Field in making it what 
it i::- and tlw ,.incere \\i;,h a11rl helief that it 
will contin111• to grow in hcauty and effici-
enn to hrrnrnc the pridP of R.t\.l.: lo the 
Ar~n \ir Corps personnel my full appre-
ciati~n for their fine work and cooperation. 
To R.i\.l., adio~. T . I G 
· HO\IAS ,. ATES 
TOM GATES 
Dorr Field General Manager 
Tnking over his dutit's will be Gordon 
:.\lougcr. \\ho i,, al-.o director of fl~ ing. 
Doug. Hoel.er. fo111wd) d1id of the ground 
::-chool. will be a"sistanl general manager. 
Gordon i" also an "old" hand. having bl'en 
with the Company sin('c the first of Janu· 
£11)'. 1911. 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
DORR DOI1'GS 
(Co11ti1111ed from P(lge 1) 
has heen in aviation for the past 10 or 12 
y1•ars. Came with R.A. l. as ground instruC· 
tor in March of 19-11. tht•n became Director 
nf Ground School at Dorr Field. 
lmpro~t·mcn t,1 
1\\0 busses at 8 a.m. !'ach morning. I\' o 
lo Arcadia at 5 and ;) : 1 S each evening: 
thesl' extra busses relirw a conjested con-
dition and are appreciated by everyonr. 
The Post Suppl r. presiclt·d over h) Mr. 
Matth1•\\ s. being rt'-arranged and enlarged 
·a~ ~ ou knO\\ Suppl~ carries e\erything 
from pots and pans lo hathing suit'-. 
J\Iore hangar" will lw r!'ad) for busin""" 
'en ,..horlh; the el<'<'tricians have hrrn 
putiing in the lights thi-. pa"L week. 
'lo Foo lin ' 
All tho,-e sign,. that .. a~ "\O S\IOKl \G 
WITIII\ 10 FEET OF TJff HA\G \R~ .. 
mean ju"t that and \\hen you throw your 
cigart>tlc dmrn. strp on it and be certain 
that it j,.. out! ! ! ! ! ! 
It\. 2nd Lieut George Schroeder· per-
haps remembered by many as S Sgt Schroe-
dc•r utlached to Army Air Force Head-
11uarter,,-or if you still can't call him to 
mind. ask \largie Pearce!! Congratulations. 
Lieut. 
\ew faces at the Canteen: Barham Baum 
and :\lr". D. L. Platt: both of these ladie" 
are on duty in the ~uh-canteen situated back 
of Hangar I. 
i\lr. T. R. C. Cro\\ ell (of Building and 
Ground~ \laintenam·c) has transferrt•d to 
the Dorr Auxilian· Field (sometime:- called 
Carlstrom Fiehl"l ;.,, carpenter. 
Pt>r~o111wl P rattle 
Lt. Chcet} frying fish with magnif) ing 
glass-tush! lu,..h ! Lieut, it dorsn't gel 
that hot in Florida . 
Lt. \'\ arden pouring ice water down hi" 
ne<:k his O\\ n neck! 
\\hich student officer greeted ;\laster 
...,ergeart Sharpt' \\ ith a heart\ 'GOOD 
\IOR'\I'\G. SO\." and :\1 S Sharpe old 
l'nough to be hili Gran'pappy ! ! ! 
We find cadrl« "Torguein~" in their 
slPcp about Forms One. 
\\' hat's all this about Lt. He' Crt', Sgt. 
Blackwell and a china pig \dth flo\\l'r,. 
growing out of its hack??? 
Lookee. Fl'llo\\"i. \\e like spot landing-:-;. 
hut please krcp oil the dispatchers' Lahle ! 
Did you sec "Pl'arhes" Prevelle a-ho\' ling 
Boy, she .sun• Jays 'em low. ,\ wrlcome 
to Corporal John Lambeth to Arnn Oprra-
t ion,;. 
Dorr Field had a <·hanning vi ... itor Ja ... t 
week; according to his stor~. ho\\C\er. it 
was no visit- hut all work. Come again 
"oon Mr. Hatha\\a}-
Sc-ootc-r nnrl Skeel<'r 
We hear definiteh that a motor i;rnoter 
j., on its \\a\ to Dorr Field for Mr. Hocker 
we 're going lo sub-lease the mule to 
"'Skeeter·· Jone .. \\ ith a gunny!'-ack to pick 
up and deliver Po"t correspondence. 
'\lore- Pra ttle 
From \\hat LL. Chetty and Sergeant W il-
liams say. the fishing is "purly good" on 
the other side of Dorr. How big did you 
say they \\rre·~ \011 that the \\Ord has 
gotten around Sergeant Sharp and Enunigh 
are takin~ trips too. These \ml\' men not 
only catch rah masquerading as Japs but 
get the big one" too. 
We sure clo miss Vance Tonkins around 
here but were happy to see him back in the 
groove with a i;mile and a "ong. ''Tonk" 
always said that "'all that glitter~ i" not 
gold'' and pro\ 1•cl the old adage \\hen he 
!<h1m ed us hi" Jl<'\\ rhina clipper,-. 
"o"• Son 
Ask Sergeant Sharp what hi .. rww nick-
name is and 1'111 sure he \I ill rrply with 
anything hut "son.'' 
The Form-Hoom i" realh gt'lting the 
finishing touchrs the::,e days. \011 they are 
boasting of tlwir 11e11 shades. hil!hl~ pol-
i ... hed lloor and pickt"t fence. Wonder \\hen 
they are going to ::-Lari their \ icton -garden 
hP,..ide that fcncP. Thanks to \Jr. Cullers 
great 1mprm r111c11ts are being made in thP 
l\la inlenancc Dept. P\eryday. 
l 
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Jack Hobler, Etlitt>r 
We are. n little hit :-hort of ne'\" this 
week. hut \\ e' ll try to do our best with the 
malt'rial at hand. ;\lo~t of the :,luff i::, along 
romantic line:'. For example we cite the 
marria::w uf Grant Baker and Loretta Scar-
borough la~I Saturday night in ::--arasota. 
The annou nn•n11:nt of tlwir engagement was 
madt• in this column a few weeks ago. and 
wr\t• het•n waiting with haited breath for 
the happy ev1:nt lo tak1: place. \ow that it's 
happc•rwd. we· wi"h both of them the best 
of everything. 
T lw Fatnl Step 
i\l,..o C'Onlcmplaling the fatal step are 
\1ary FranC'es Beverley and Staff Sergeant 
\ ernon Burrouf.th". This has been a ro-
manec of rrmarkahle inten~it\. and it suf· 
fered quill' a sC't-hark when' the force in 
Mary Frarwes' office (induding i\1.F. her-
... elf) wa .. mowd down to the Operations 
Tower, which placed the little lady the en-
tire width of the Po .. t from her beloved. 
Their ceremonial union will take place 
in Tampa on S<'plember 5th. and they will 
be married h\ the Rev. Bram-comb. This is 
one time \\h<'n the girl in que::-tion will 
definitely dt'<·ide hetwecn the Army and 
the Na\'~". and \\e"re glad to ~ee the "Army 
get the nod in thi~ ca,..e. Lob of luck to 
the hoth of them; ma) they be happy e'er 
after. 
Cu11icl At It A~ain 
\\'1· d1nlk up nnother one for the roman-
tic. atmosphere and irrcsi~tiblc girls of Ar-
C'adia in announc111g the engagement of 
Fli1-thl Instructor Boh Campbell and pretl) 
Elizabeth Conner. Bob, although not strict· 
h a natiw Arcadian, isn't exactly an out· 
o'f-lo\\llCI either, having lived within a hun-
<lred miles of the place all his life. And 
when w<' say that Elizabeth is a native girl 
\H' may m<'an a little more than just that 
~he !in-. . here. 
It i~ our frank opinion that "he would 
fit in wry well with Sterling Hayden or 
Jon Hall in one of tho-.e South Sea Island 
picture,-. ,\ "'ct•mingly coincidental circum-
.. tanc<' afTc-c'b thi~ affair. more or les,;:. in 
thnt Eli1.abrth lin~ in the ~ame house a~ 
Mary Frnnrc~ Beverley. Tic up thi ... with 
the fact that Paull Dixon. Grant Baker, and 
our:,elf usro lo takt• meab in the same 
hou,..e. and you might he led to belie'e that 
Dan Cupid do1·~ \'i"it the "'rene of his 
former crime~. \\'ell, Congratulations to 
tl11•m both-Bob and Elizabeth. 
A1lio,, " Low Powt'r" 
This wl'<'k wt' hid farc1\ell to one of the 
old pioneers of Carlstrom Field- a man 
who has h<'t'11 hc•rc eyer ~ince the place was 
opened up in March of last year. He lea,es 
us to take a profcssor"hip of Me('hanical 
Engine<'ring al the l ni,er"ity of Alabama, 
and hi" leaving will he d<'Cpl) felt hy a lot 
of us. Ile i,; Lt>ro\' P. Sterling-known 
afTt•etionat1•h· a ... Low Po\\{'f to his inti-
mate"-nnd ·11C' taught Engines in Ground 
"chool. 
\\'ith an experience of some 17 years in 
the mechanical field .. Roy is well fitted to 
take o\·cr his new job. \\·e wi ... h him all the 
luck in the world and ~inccrt•lv ~a\" that 
\\ e \\ill mi ... ,.. him and hi,. \\a\ s "rnor~ than 
\\ e can adequately dc,.nibc 'here. To fill 
Roy", .. ::;hoe" we got John \\'. Shore~ from 
Glendale, Calif. Johnn) ha" a tough job in 
taking over Roy'" c-la ... ::; in th<! middle of ib 
course. but aeeording to hi,. rcrommenda-
tion;.;, he ... hould be equal lo the task. 
Goldt•n Lt•avt•• 
Carlstrom was honored bv a visit from 
one of its previous C. O.':o iri the pcr:>on of 
Major Moultrie.' P. Freeman. \1ajor Free· 
man left us some monlhi,; ago m .. First Lieu· 
tenant for Spence Field, where he was to be 
a director of flying. lie dropptxl in about a 
month or so ago \\hilt· lea<ling ll l'ro!-ls-coun· 
try flight in the neighborhood, "porting a 
captain's bars on hi .. "houldc•r,.., \o\\ he 
breezed in here Ia ... 1 week in an \T-6C with 
a pair of ~littering gold lt·:nt·"· \it·e going .. 
suh; we like to st'<' you goinf.t up like• that. 
Birnbaum", Brt•t•eh l'"! ! 
The chief topic of the office girls' con-
ver"ation the <'arly part of la~t week was 
the pair of trunks worn al Sara ... ota by A/ C 
Birnbaum. Loosely WO\Cll like the doth 
uo;;ually de--tined l;> he di~h rag~. and col-
ored with huge while flower., on a blue 
background. they provoke<! so rnu<'h com-
ment that the cadet Ml!' forced to admit 
that he ~ot a set of dishes with the trunks. 
Anvhow, h<' "a'"" thcv'n· C'ool and t·om-
forLablc. Wl1ttl ;1101 t· < uulJ he \•ttnl? 
An otlwr Nt'~ \tr-.. 
In foretelling future cH·nts wl''ll go ha('k 
to our romantic side and announce that b) 
the time this appears in your various wai-tc-
basket!-1, Bill Cral'ey \\ill ha'c taken unto 
himself a wife. The hriclc-to-bc, 1101\ \1iss 
Eileen Brenneman. will arri'e hne Tues-
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day of this week from Pittsburg. and the 
couple will be married Wedne-day night in 
St. Paul"s rectory, here at Arcadia. 
This will be the culmination of a four-
\ear romance-::-ornething quite clifTcrent 
from the whirlwind affairs that have ,.o far 
characterized the matrimonial tendencies 
of this flying personnel. \Veil. \H' of the 
Ground ~hool extend our sincere be ... t 
wi::;hes to the new Mr. and :\Jr.;. and hope 
the l\lr:;. will find out I ittle l!m n and i~ 
gang to her likin~. 
It's no small job for a girl to rnrn<: into 
an entirely strange pb<'t', fa<:l'<I with the 
task of ac~limating herself and making new 
friends. But, the whole keynote of this 
R.A.I. gang se<'ms to be making strangers 
comfortable, so Eileen mav not find things 
too difficult. · 
Youngt'~ I Arti~t 
The Junior League of the tmrn 's .social 
:;el gave Ray Fahringer. Jr., a wi1·nie roast 
on his ninth birthdav. Rav. Jr ... is the 
younge::-t member of "the Fly Paper art 
4aff. and de5ene,; m<'nlion of his private 
life a:; befits such an important per,onage. 
AVIATOR 
bJ G. I. R .• U / K Cadet 
U po11 the plateaus of immeasurable space 
He soars like Icarus in (i.ery air. 
And 011 the bla=ing t'ii:or oi his faa 
light scrazds its name. so by some lunar 
star 
He climbs the stairs to J irgo. Aquarius, 
The W a/er-Bearer and Jhe Scorpion 
A rP in his spreading orbit, /um inous, 
His stellar chart. the bu ming lexicon. 
There. in the pale blue Indies of the sky, 
He 1carms his hands at the unmortal flame, 
l1ou11ti11g the spirals of infinity. 
H ereafJer, he will never be the same, 
Star-laureled he will wear, as he wears now, 
The alphabet of space against /11s brou•. 
0 0 D 
0 (j 0 
o .R.~'.) 
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Captain Holme,.. L. Payne. Post Adju· 
taut. our friend of a few wee!.. ... ha,, been 
transferred to Furl Em-ti,., Virginia. to re· 
sume his .. er\'icc with the Coa:-tal Artillen. 
Our editor met Captain Payne in Alban)·. 
Georgia. while allending a Ground School 
meeting at Turner Field. The Captain is 
trulv an officer of merit as well as a man. 
\\ c all extt:nd our best wishes and good 
luck lo our friend and hi~ wife at their new 
post of duty. 
We,fding Bells 
The Bt>lls Tolled this past week. Lieut. 
Gene 1'. leiderer is no longer on the loose. 
for he has taken unto himself a wife, Miss 
Mary Tom Arm,.trong, of Alabama. They 
arc at present re!:'iding al Aycock's Tourist 
Camp near Union City. Our wi:;h for them 
is for a long and happy life together. 
The l\lainlenance Department has recent· 
h added an in:-trument technician. ~b·. 
Sherman Caine:-. from our Tech School in 
\liami. \\'c also Io,.t our friendh and jo' ial 
friend. Porkv Pardue to the :\an. We have 
hope:- that hi!:' work with the :\an- "ill be 
a,. satisfactory a,. it wa .. here. 
Down at the Flight Linc thi-. " eek. Jame::. 
Long wa-. trun,.f1•rred to As!' i~lant in the 
train ing of our fl ight instructor..; . 
Cir<'u" Ad 
Fir"t Licute11ant Walter \V. Gnrn ford i,. 
the new Assi,ta11t l\IC'dicnl Officer at the 
Field. Lieut. Crawfor<I came to us from the 
Greenville Anny Fl) ing School in Green· 
Yille. Mississippi. Iii .. home i,. in Tyler-
town, .\tis ... We think he\. top,.! 
In the nc:xt issm• \\C shall puhJi...h the 
percentage of each Dcpartnwnt that i,. bu)· 
ing Defense Bonds through our Pa) roll 
Deduction Plan. 
Cndt'l Ch nth·r 
Bright and a little too early la,.l Su11da) 
morn. Cadets J. Cochran, T. Brns\H'll and 
J. C~rter ~ct out for the famed Reelfool 
lake for ~ome fancy Tenne,-st-e fi:-hing. Re· 
sulls of the trip- orw fish. three sunburns. 
and many variation!:' on the old theme of 
"'the one that got a\Hty:· \nd th1•11 there 
i~ the tale of the two Cadet.. \~ho, for week-
end transportation, bought 0111• of Ford·,. 
oldest attempt .... and th<•n had to ucc the 
bus de.-.pite it ull. It :>t"ems that a tube 
doe:-n 't la~t n~r) long if then· i:-11 ·t Pnough 
rubber. or ewn canYa-., on the tire lo keep 
the tube within. \\'hat arc you going to do 
'dth the antiqu1·. h°' :-? Why not put it 
on the Oight 1 inc for a --olo ... hip. or ju:-t 
donate it to the "irnith"'onian In-.titute? -
and of cour,;I', thf ·e s sti ll n nwtal -.horl· 
age! 
At last we are able to "late that the 
flying is improYing. The farnrite gag of 
August 20, 1942 
the week along thi,. line ''a .. found on ;\ / C 
T. Bras,H·Ir:; ,.olo slip. Under rcm111k-. on 
the characterb•tic,, of hi-. ship. he .. tatcd: 
''Ship number "o-and-,.o ha .. a <h~ided ten· 
dency lo land cro,.,.e-tee." But plea .. 1: <lon·t 
feel that he i" the onh· ofTt•nder. ~lu<"h to 
the wrath and indignation of our in:-trm:-
tors and all concerned. we had no le .. s than 
five cro:;::.-tee landing,, in one <la), "hirh 
i,. a record up in thc,;e part-.. The she1•pbh 
wrong--Ooers practi<·all) form n dai") chaiu 
tramping around the tee. Yea verily. the 
sod is well worn in that ,.pot, and tht: ,.1m·,. 
are ever increasing. The latPst Ill' \\" flash 
on this cros:; tee busine .. ,. 1·011ccrn-. 1·o·a,.,.o. 
ciate editor A/ C Frank Conrad who will, 
upon rising on the morrow, <lo u fon·Nl 
\1arch of 20 laps, with chute. around the 
oft offended tee. Bo) s, harken to our warn· 
ings. let's not practice thi,- old naval ma-
neuver when :Mr. Brinton and his e' 1•r JHe-· 
ent Station \\' agon arc parked out on the 
field. EYen airmen with hi-. ex1wrienc1• ap· 
preciate conventional landing:-. -..o next 
time. let's put out for him. 
\\ell. with the adn-nl of the •10-hour 
check,. and final e:xam,. in Ground S«hool 
we"re busier than i\IP,, on ;\1arine pavday! 
From isobar.;, to lazy eight-. in one f1·ll nnd 
sweep. How we manage the,..t· ob,.,tacl1•, ''ill 
be found in the next in,.tallmcnt. In \\UV o f 
clo;;ing. before thi,. brief bit of nc" .. ( he· 
1·ome,, a "pre"sing .. mallt•r. wt• might add 
:\J C D. J. Ra uch._; 1•0111ment of ) cslcrda) 
after a dual ride \\ ith Flight Comnrnndcr 
L. P Smith. Cadet Rauch .;aid, mopping 
his favorite brow, '"that man certainly gi\e.i 
one confidence in his safety !wit!·· We snooped around Post Suppl) long 
enough lo g1•t a hint on the up·and-<;oming 
young circus act planned for the future 
entertainment of the Field-referring to 
George Lobdcll's traine<l dogs. At the last 
count, he had four or was it five? Anyway, 
hi,. efficien• trainer, Miss Alva ~elle Tay-
lor. !'CClll~ lo lw very elated over the pros· 
peel:- of the businc~s. And speaking of \liss 
Ta) !or, whr docs .-.he want a pair of field 
gla-.-.c-.? It c·ouldn 't he becau::oe the new 
Cadet\ barra('ks are a fur piece from Post 
Supply, or could it? They haYe a good 
pair at the tower. You might :;trike up a 
loan. 
SYMPHONY IN SILVER 
Robert Cullom informed us that he ha::. 
mowd into his recently-purchased new 
home. We knew you would d o it. Bob, 
'cau"e you ,.aid you would. 
Addition-. 
Sonw more nC\\ additions to our team 
rwed reporting, guy .. and gals: Mi"" \ir-
~inia Taylor, who has recent!) joined u,, 
from Wa,,hington whrre she worked in the 
\\ ar Department, is working here as As· 
sistunt Clerk Stenographer for the Arm) ; 
Miss Virginia Kincaid, as Junior Clerk 
Stenographer for the Army; Miss Virginia 
Rop<'r, a new a~<;ct to the Canteen. Vir-
ginias, Y C'ah man! 
We were glad to ha\e as gue,;ts al the 
Fi1•ld thr Jia,.l wt•ck, Colonel W. F. DeWitt, 
Air Sun!'.eon for the Southea,.t who was 
ncrnmpa;1ird by Fir,.t Lieutenant Richards. 
Another gu~l on a return vio.it wa:, \fajor 
Rny J. Stecker. A,.,.i.,tant Air Corps Super· 
\'i.;or for the Southeast. 
RIDDLE FIELD-Shining Advonced Troiners in o formotion flight over Riddle Field, ogoinst o bockground 
of Florido clouds. 
r 
August 20, 19·12 
\V f' '' t>rc startll'd al tht> cleanlin~s and 
eornfort or our nr.\\ h1;111e. Then. too. we 
wne oYr.n·ome In our fir,,l mess. Could it 
he po~silill'-cg~;"s rooked \\ell done and 
"till hot! Thi: following meal,., ha"e been 
j1i,,t a,, good. Look,; like we are going to 
put on n rcw extra pound,.., 
One thing or particular note is the 
Ground S('hool and it" imporlan!'e to us 
in our flying. They arc Yer}' closely re-
lalt'd hut \H' fine! tht•\ both slick to their 
own phase of in..,lruction. never answering 
one another\. q11t'slion,... In so many words. 
we l<"arn how lo fl, on the Line-while at 
the Ground Srhoof. how the airplane flies. 
how to go from one place to another, prin-
C'iplrs of C"nginc operation, and when not 
lo fl\ on th C' acC'OUlll of WC'ather. 
\\,"!' hav<' ahout hit our stride and have 
settle<) clown lo th1; routine of things. The 
1•xcitC'm!'nl of our firi;l flight is over and 
we now haH' a lot of ''hangar flying." 
Tht•rc i,, quite a hit of r.x<"ilemcnt among 
tis a,., wC' approaC'h our fir;;l open po:;l. 
EagC'rl~ looking forward lo meeting the 
lo<"al ''dam.,C'I,.'' at the dance lo be gi,·en 
for W• at tlw loeal armon· by the town,.. 
pt•opl<'. Thank,.. for e\ enthir;g "till next 
wr.rk KPt'P '1•111 fiying and :30.-Collins. 
<>7th Ht•afly Hoom Chit Chat 
Cadet ;\. P. ''Timher" Cullen. while fly. 
ing the othPr clay. looked amazed when the 
in,..trudor pulled a forced landing with the 
• 
PR 0 GR A .U 
<Th.t: lRi&&ft: 
"'Ja.miftt <Th.t:atn.t:" 
Jo"f'atur(' Picture 
"WHISPERII\G SMITH" 
With Cc-orgc O' Brie n 
Monday·, August 24th 
RIDDLE FIELD 
Tut-•day, Augu"t 25th 
DORR FIELD 
\\'t•dn t"•day, Augu•t 26th 
CARI.STRO:\t FIELD 
Thur .. day, Augu~t 27th 
"11A'\tl T ECill::\CAL DIVISIO'.\ 
Ft-11 turc- Picture 
" TONIGHT OR NEVER" 
Gloria Swnu~on-J\tt•h in Dougla .. 
'fhur~duy, Aup;u~t 27th 
RIDDLE FIELD 
Friday, Augu>1 t 28th 
DORR l<' IELD 
i\fomluy, Augu>1l 3ht 
:'\11 AMI T ECUINCAL DIVISION 
For F::rnct Ti1111• and Placf'. 
SN• } mtr S Lt/H•rior 0 fl icf'r 
Admi .. •ion Ch urp;c, T e n Cent .. 
• 
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DORR FIEI_,D CADETS-FORMAL AiVD I NFORMAL 
DORR FIELD-Here we see two views of the Mi•lers ol Dorr Field, on ond off porode. Colesthenics ore on 
inlegrol port of the Code! lroining progrom, •lrenglhening muocles used in flying. We don't know exoctly 
what muscle• these lods ore oher, but we hove heard •omething oboul "flying by the seot of your ponts." 
Below, the future oirmen show how dignified they con be in on impressive review shol. 
plane headed into the ''ind and ju,.,t enough 
altitude lo make the fie ld ahead. (lnci-
dentall). it was <'O\ert•d wi th tree~.) Cadet 
Cullen nervou,..ly yelle<l "What should I 
do now?'' The irhlruclor nonchalantly ;;aid. 
"Oh. nothing. J usl head ,..trnight for the 
field and \ell, ·Timher'!"'-fern. 
. t: * * 
LISTENING IN AT THE 
VICTORY VACATION PARTY 
Back at the Dea1n·ille after mis ... ing one 
Saturday night and evnyhody \\US happy. 
Our thanh to Clwf Henn ~lonkehoe for 
putting on a hufT!'t ,.,upper that tastt>d as 
good as it was atlrac:li' el) arranged. 
Late in the arternoon storm clouds 
hovered ahout and \\C' an' told that manr 
decided to forC"go the tlan1·t•. hut still there 
was a good crowd. 'fol loo many to have 
the fioor croMlcd. hut t•nough lo have a lot 
of [un . 
The I rving Schind lt•rs art• rl<'\Cr failing 
in attendan("c, but when' \\l'J'e Jimmy Gil· 
more and Pat \ frGuirt? \V1• misst"d -them. 
but ''ere glad to see Patt} J mws and Jolmn) 
L) nne. The C. W. Tin:->lc) s and Bob Shana-
han "an<l ere\\" '' erC' al,.,o in c,·idC"nce. 
\nne Elrodc should he rnted the he,-t 
drcs--er and ul,..o could ha'c :matched a 
prize for he .. t darH'er "ith her date. Gene 
Bryan came in with her young brother. 
~athan, and Jinnie \ 1ickel and Har rv Hine-
hart were there. There \\as Bob Landis, the 
Bayard Barnes, R. W. \ da1m;, Pvts. Thomas 
Davidson, Walter Riley and Allan Fowler. 
One particula r table, howe,er. was out-
standing. Two of the prett ic"t girl,.. we've 
ever seen and two cadets from Riddle Field. 
They were Betty Allen and Jacqu t>l irw Ward 
and Cadets Derrick Button and David Roh· 
erts. Both of the latter are ne\\comer,., to 
Clewiston and \\ere on their fir,..t visit to 
Miami Beach. Greatly impressed with their 
initial glimpse of this semi·tropical city 
they 'are coming down again next wet•k end. 
"hen Hoppy Hopkins will take them in tow 
and show them about a bit. 
* * 
" MONKEY WENCHES' ' 
Cutest "name" we've heard around the 
School for a long time concerns all thost' 
lovely little gals employed in Joe Horton':; 
ne'' Engine Q, crhaul Di,ision at Miami 
. .. Girls. being girl:;. dccidt>d an official 
title was prett} ,·ital to husim'~s and stuff. 
and so dubbed themselves thr. "0\'erhaul 
Cadets'· ... 
Well, that ''as all right. but inapproprinlt! 
in someone's estimation . . . fact is, that 
person "as so incen,..ed that he. ~he or it. 
burst out "ith an enlirelv new name for the 
gals .. . ··~lonke, We1td1es!'" 
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"Kitties" Swim Tues. 
A ,..,\ 1m11u11g party and a picnic supper 
al the lw:111tiful Venetian Pool .. i;; next Tue:-
day':- hright -.pot for the Kitty Foyle::.-. 
Sandwidwd ~omcwhcrc hchH:cn swimming 
and "up1wr, o r -.upper and swimming. the 
l!larnour gals of tht• Tech School and i\Iain 
01Ti<"<' "ill he rnrrallcd £or a businc::.-s meet-
ing. 
Thank-. lo tht> rnopt>rnlion of the Cafe-
tnia, ~1r,... Simp,;on \\ill ~end O\er basket 
aflrr ha ... kt•t of dd1'<'lahlc eab, which will 
ht• :-cnt'd picnic >'Lyle by the side of the 
pool, undt•r the palm-. and tropical sky. 
Pat \1c \ amarn. · viec-prc,..idcnt of the 
cl uh, will pn•sidc in the place of President 
Jo Skinner, who is away on a leave of ab-
srnrc. Also umong thl' mis-.ing will be J une 
~ltGill, who"c <luti1•-. as tn•asurer are tem· 
pornrily ht'ing taken over by Colleen Bres-
lin . (Speaking of Collr<'ll. :;he i~ -.itting at 
tlw Information Dc~k with open hands. 
waiting for the ,\ ugu!-ot due:; of the active 
mrmht•r ... ) 
With the propl'r -.pirit of the time,... ;\Ir. 
Ellington, of the Venetian Pools. ha" giwn 
the Kitty Foylc.~ a :<pccial price for the 
:;,dmming privilege". If you come in your 
own linthing suit you pay the large !'Um of 
Firl'EEl\' CE~TS, hut ,.;hould you "i~h to 
havo a locker nnd towrb there will be an 
additional dinrge of FIVE CEi\'TS if you 
!-hart• !'Ii i<! lockt•r with two other girk 
B) the way, inacliv1: 111crnber:-o art' abo 
im·ited.,.tv attrnd, \\ lwn the prier of their 
admi::.-sion will he twenly-firn t·enb plus the 
1•111 ram·t• fr1:. 
- ti ..... 
, 6 ' 
E.:O.tBRY-JUDr>U: FLY PAPER "St irk To It" 
Tripping the light fantastic recently ot o Victory 
Vocation Porty is the curren• big mon of the hour 
ot Tech School, Eric Sund>trom, who holds down 
the staggering titles of Acting Coordinator of 
Inter-American Training Pregrom ond Supervisor 
of Dormitories. The porty of tho second port is 
Min Ruth l a Rue. 
Tlib 11 ill lie thr flr~t time tlw ~irl ;. of 
the .\bin Otlict: ppr-.onnel will h1· togetT1cr 
on a PARTY. 
You Gotta Have Bait , Mister! 
,\ lntla m1·n go throuJ.(h life llJ ing to land that pri~·· l"atd1, 
0 P P 0 RT U :-, IT Y. The) \:e J~ot a ~harp, -.1 rong hool.. • 
,\ .\IBITIO;\. But they forget to bait it v.ith the ont: thing 
that rnunt• -TR.\ l ll:li'.'.G. 
If \ou \\ant ln i:o ahn the hiir one-. in tht• Aviation fi1·lcl, 
hring your hook of ,\\IBITIOI\ lo Emhry-Riclcllc• anti lt'l u• 
hail it \\ilh tlw kind of TR.\l'\ l'\G that gt•b re,1111-.. Chu1.-1• 
tilt' hrnnd1 of ,\1iation in v.hirh you"rc most inll'rt·slt'cl. Built! 
't·m. lly '1•111. or l..1·1·p · .. m !lying. There are 11 c·crnr"·~ from 
"hirh to 1·ho1.-1·. Ct•t all thr facts. Plan to enroll •oon. 
3240 N. W. 27th Avenue 
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200 Watch Budge 
Take Exhibitions 
Don Budge, athletic din•dor, made hi" 
official bow to Company employee ... Friday 
\\hen he played a ,..rna,..hing exhibition 
match with the well-kml\\J\ Cam Gillc. ... pie, 
now with the Officer Candidate" 'I'rai11i11v; 
School on the Beach, on the Tech School 
courts before 200 tcnni,.. <levotcc,.. 
Don and Campbt'll both really covered 
the courts. and we were treated to c.ome of 
the finest ball-;;linging in the country. The 
final scores were 6·1, 5-7, 6-0, with Gilli•,;. 
pie winning the second ~ct in a hard-fought 
battle. 
Clinit>" Stnrtt•d 
Monday marked the fii:<l of a ~cries of 
tennis clinics, with Don giving fn•t• inslruc· 
tion to all employe~ and student-. inlc1 · 
ested. (Excu!:'e u,.., while we ga"p a minutl'. 
It's a little too much for us to think 1of the 
professional champion of the worl<l in our 
own back yard teaching u,,., and for free.) 
Wedne~day. the clinic wa ... rcpcalccl at 
Carlstrom. and from there Budgt~ will pro-
ceed to Dorr. Riddle. and ha1·k to ;\liami 
again. Then -the entire circle \\ill he re· 
pealed. This j,,. a real opportunity, hut 
we don't have to tell you that. 
* * * Sketches and drawings o f the Jap ··/,.·ro" 
fi ghter ,..how that the plane was nl'lunll y 
copied from the German Fockr-Wulf 190, 
o. 380 .:\1.P.H. fighter- a nnr-!\ealC'd joh, 
with long wing. \·cry high rucld('r, rnn,,.truc· 
t ion l igh t. 
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